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ISSUES PRESENTED 

I. Did the plaintiff exhaust his administrative remedies under 42 U.S.C. § I 997c(a) and 
MCL 600.5503(1)7 

The plaintiff ~ayH yes. 

The defendant says no. 

2. Should the Court retain supplemental jurisdiction over the plaintiff's pendant state law 
claims pursuwt to 28 U.S.c. § 1367(a). 

The plaintiff says yes. 

The defendant says no. 

STANDARD OF REVIEW and CONTROLLING AUTHORITY 

In deciding a 12(b)( 6) motion to dismiss, a court must accept aU of the plaintiff 8 

allegations as true and construe them in the light most favorable to the plaintil1'. Zinermon v. 

Burch, 494 U.S. 113, 117 (1990). A 12(b)(6) motion should not be wanted "unless it appears 

beyond doubt that the plaintiff cw prove no set of filets in support of his claim which would 

cntitle him to relief." Conley v. Gibson, 355 U.S. 41, 45-46 (1957). 

A. Exhaudion of Administrative Remcdiell 

Prisoners must exhaust all administrative remedies "as are available" before filing a civil 

rights action concerning c.onditions of confinement. See 42 U.S.c. § 1997e(a). When exhaus-

tion is required, "a prisoner mu.~t ... show that [administrative remedies] havc been exhausted by 

attaching II copy of the applicable administrative dispositions to the complainl." Knuckles El v. 

Toombs, 215 F.3d 640, 642 (6th Cir. 2002). The exhaustion requirement is intended to give 

defi:mdant8 the opportunity to respond to the pri~oner's allegations RIld to take corrective action. 

See Porter v. Nlissle, 534 U.S. 516, 524-525 (2002), Freeman v. Francis, 196 F.3d 641, 644 (6th 

Cir. 1999), and Bllrton v. JomM, 321 F.3d 569, 575 (2003). Here the plaintifffilcd four separate 

iv 
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grievances and pursucd all of them 10 the final (Step nI) stage. The grievances laid out the 

pJaintiff's complaints about his medical care in detail, a.nd they were properly attached to his 

complaint. Therefore the motion should be denied. 

8. Supplemental JurLsdlctlon 

A federal court should exercise supplemental jurisdiction over state law claims when the 

state law claims arise from the same case or controversy as the claim with original federal juris

diction. See 28 U.S.C. § 1367(a) ("The district courl~ shall have supplemental jurisdiction over 

all other claims that are so related to claims in the action within such original jurisdiction that 

they form part of the same case or controversy.") Claims form part ofthe same case or contro

versy when they "derive from a common nucleus of operate facts." United Mine Workers of 

America v. Gibbs, 383 U.S. 715, 725 (1966); Ahearn v. Charter Towmhip of Bloomfield, 100 

F.3d 451,454·455 (6th Cir. 1996); Obeid v. Aferidian Automotive Systems, 296 F. Supp. 2d 751, 

753 (E.D. Mich. 2003). In the present case the facts that form the basis for the plaintift"s federal 

claims are idcntica.l to the facts that form the basis for his state law claims. Supplemental juris

diction is therefore proper. This part of the motion should be denied as well. 

v 
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Introduction 

Steven Broder is It prisoner in the elliltody of the Michigan Department of Corrections 

(MDOC). His complaint alleges that the defendants failed to timely diagnose and treat his throat 

cancer. His federnl claims, brought under 42 U.S.C. § 1983, are for violations of Ills Eighth 

Amendment rights, for the defendants' delibernte indifference to his reasonable medical needs. 

His overlapping state law claims are for medical malpractice/negligence, and gross negligence 

and willful wanton misconduct (what Michigan sometimes calls reckless indifference), arising 

out of the same delays in diagnosis, treatment, and al\ercare. Mr. Broder seeks damages and 

iJ:Uunctive relief: 

The de1(mc:!ant Correctional Medical Services (CMS) is the MDOC's managed care 

provider. CMS moves to dismiss on the grounds that Mr. Broder failed to exhaust his admini-

strative remedies as required by the Prison Litigation Reform Act, 42 U.S.C. § 1997e (a). CMS 

also asks the Court to deny supplemental jurisdiction and to dismiss Mr. Broder's state law 

claims, so that they may be heard in state court instead of here. For the reasons set forth below, 

Mr. Broder opposes the motion to dismiss on both grounds, and asks that it be denied. 

STATEMENT OF FACTS 

A. Facts Regardlnl: Administrative Exhau8tion 

Mr. Broder filed four Sllparattl MDDe grievances challenging the delays in his carll and 

the quality of his care. He appealed all four grievances through to the fmal (Step ITT) level. The 

four grievances are described below.! 

1. The Flnt Grievance 

On November 3, 2001, Mr. Broder tiled his first grievance for inadequate trealment. The 

I All ofthe grievances were attached to the complaint and were reproduced ILS attachments to eMS's 
brief. To avoid lidding a third copy to tho Court file, we will refer by number to the eMS oxhibitq. 
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grievance described his dilllculty in swallowing, his weight loss, and his persistent sore throat. 

(eMS Brief, Exh. 2-4.) In the Step I grievance, Mr. Broder asked why the ovaluations with an 

ear, nose and throat (ENT) specialist and a gastroenterologist, which he was told would be sche

duled, had not yet occurred. Id. He concluded the Step 1 grievlIDce form by stating thaI becalBe 

o/'the delays, "1 have lost an additional 1 0 pounds (approximate) and have continual excruciating 

pain. I simply write this grievance to docwnen( (he situation and attempt to eliminate any further 

delays in my medical treatment" Jd 

MODe received this grievlIDce on November S, 2001, but did not respond until Decem

ber 8, 2001, by which time Mr. Broder had already filed a Step II grievance appeal. Id. In the 

Step I responstl, SMT Health Care wrote thal it was "at present time awaiting the appointment 

dates for these procedures that welre requested," and directed Mr. Broder to "discuss appointment 

with [bis] medical service provider at next visit." Id. Mr. Broder received confirmation of 

MDOe's receipt of his Step II appeal on December 4, 2001, and was assured he would receive a 

response by December 25,2001. Id. Mr. Broder, however, did not receive a response to his Step 

" appeal until February 5, 2002, which again said, "we are currently awaiting for the appoint

ment dates for the requested procedures." Id. Meanwhile, on December 25, ailer not receiving 

an answer to his Step II appeal, Mr. Broder med a Step III appeal, citing as his basis for the 

appeal "continual pain, breathing and swallowing difficult, in addition to losing almost 30 

pounds since March." lIe again requested the promised procedures. Id. 

Aller waiting for a response for over a month, on January 27, 2002, Mr. Broder mailed a 

letter to the Director's Office at MDOe in Lansing telling the Director that "on or about Decem

ber 25,2001" he hud mailed his Step III grievance to the Director's Office for review, and never 

received a response. Mr, Broder attached another eopy of his Step III grievance appeal and re· 

2 
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quested a response. ld. Despite his efforts, Mr. Broder has never received a response to this 

letter or to his original Step II [ grievance appeal. 

2. The Second Grievance 

Mr. Broder tiled a second grievance on July 12,2002. (CMS Brief, Exh. 2-3.) In this 

gTIllvance, Mr. Broder, who had spent much of April, May, and June 2002 in the hospital, wrote 

that the diagnosis and treatment of his cancer had been in violation of MDOC Policy Directive 

03.04.100. lIe also said that his grievance was intended to run against "any and all illdividuuls or 

ofganilJltions involved in the diagnosis, treatment, referral of my condition." ld. Mr. Broder 

attached to the grievance a list ofthe people/agencies who (to the best of his knowledge) had in 

any way figured in his diagnosis, treatment, or aftercare to that point. The list included 37 

nanled individuals plus "Any and atl relevant CMS personnel" and "Any and all relevant MDOC 

personnel." See Exhihit A, attached.2 

Mr. Broder's Step I grievance was re:ceived by MDOC on July 15,2002. He was assured 

that a response would be given by August 5, 2002. Again the: Stop I response was late; it did not 

reach Mr. Broder until August 14,2002. In the Ste:p I response, an MDOC Health Unit Manager 

wrote that U[d]ue to thtl C.M.S. approval process the inmate was scheduled proeednres perfonned 

[.vic j, diagnosed with Laryngeal cancer and Radiation/Chemo therapy i.nitiated within a 5 month 

span, .. .it is unavoidable that there will be: a lapse of time between referral and appointment 

dates," and that "healthcare stafI'responded to kited requests for henlthcarc assistance within the 

appropriate tinle frames." ld 

By the time tho Step I response: reached Mr. Broder, though, he: had filed a Step II appeal 

(scnt on August 7, 2002) because the: tinle specified by the Step I grievance roceipt form had 

, This list was inadvertontly loft off the second grievanco whon the four grievllllces wero filed with th~ 
plaintiffs complaint. See Complaint, Exhibit~. But the list was attachcd to tho actual grievanc~ when it 
was filc:d with MDOC on July 12, 2002; indeed, it was spocifically roferencc:d in the text of tho grievance:. 

3 
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passed and he had ~till not received a response, On August 9, 2002, Mr, Broder received con

fumation from MDOC of the receipt of his Step II grievance appeal and he was told he would 

receive a response no later than August 30, 2002, Jd. He did not receive a response until 

December S, 2002. In that Step II response, Regional Health Administrator Jan Epp wrote to Mr, 

Broder, "You were interviewed and a response was provided to you in a timely manner." Id. (In 

fact, the Step I respouse was nine days late and the Step II response was more than 95 days lute,) 

Because the Step II response (December 5, 2002) was so late, Mr. Broder had already 

filed a Step TIl appeal stating he had not yet received a Step II respolllle, and that "G·rievant's 

medical treatment and diagnosis [were] neither 'timely' lnor] provided in a 'humane' way." Id. 

As with the first grievance, Mr. Broder received no response to his Step III appeal. 

3. The Third Grievance 

Mr. Broder's filed his third Step J grievance on March 1,2003. (CMS Brief, Exh. 2-2.) 

This grievance requested a response as to why his ENT specialist's (Dr. Kornak's) instruction 

that Mr. Broder receive another throat scope (vocal cord stripping and biopsy to be done within <I 

few weeks of October 2002) had not yet been followed. Mr. Broder cited PD 03.04. J 00, which 

requires henlthcart.l staff to gchedule specialty services within live busintlss days from the order 

ofa medical services provider. Id. On March 10,2003, Mr. Broder received a letter from Jan 

Epp saying MDOC had recoived his Step I grievance tom and that Mr. Broder would have a 

reSpOnHtl no later than March 31, 2003. Id. On March 13, 2003, Mr. Broder met with RN 

Supervisor Peggy L<:e who then wrote a memorandum to the grievance coordinator afllrmlng 

Mr. Broder's claim that his requested procedures had been approvtld but he was still awaiting 

scheduling. Jd. Lee wrote that because she had notified the schedulers, the grievance hud been 

taken care of Id. 

4 
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On March 27,2003, however, Mr. Broder filed a Step II grievance appeal arguing that 

the Step I response hud failed to address his question as to why a two-week promise for follow

up treatment had taken six months to schedule. Id. On May 5, 2003, Mr. Broder received a Stcp 

II response written by Jan Epp stating that "the specialist may have told you it would only be 2 

weeks, however, the process that is required is for this request to go to eMS first for denial or 

approvaL ... " Id. Because the 30-day response time had passed since Mr. Broder filed his Step II 

appeal and he had not received a Step II response, Mr. Broder again filed a timely Step III appeal 

on April 28, 2003, requesting an explanation for why medical services were not accessible and 

timely as required in Policy Directive 03 .04.1 00, fd. 

This time, more than six months passed before Mr. Broder received a Step III response. 

On November 7, 2003, Mr. Broder received this Step III response from 11m Annstrong which 

stated that the "grievance was processed ... according to the provisions of Policy Directive 

03.02.130." Armstrong said that "Grievant's medical treatment is in accordance with PJD-

03.04.101" and thut "staff properly responded to this grievance." [d. Annstrong denied the 

appeal. 

4. The Fourth Grievance 

Mr. Broder's fourth and fmal grievance (see eMS Briet~ Exh. 2-1) was filed on April 22, 

2003, while the third grievance was awaiting a Step II response. The fourth grievance tocnsed 

on the inadequate post-chemotherapy treatment Mr. Broder had received. In the Step I grievance 

form, Mr. Broder wrote that he was not lntonncd that a side effect of the chemotherapy (loss of 

the ahility to salivate) could lead to tooth decay. fa. Mr. Broder requested an answer as to why 

it took eleven months tor a doctor to prescribe the drug Salagen to help with his salivation 

problems. fd. Also, Mr. Broder wrote that he was still awaiting follow-up visits (for radiation 

5 
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oncology, biopsy, and vocal cord stripping) that were the subject orhls third grievance. Id. Mr. 

Broder noted that he had suffered months (lfpain hei'(lnl his diagnosis, months more of pain and 

anxioUllness awaiting approval of his cancer treatment, and then months more waiting for the 

aftercare that his ENT specialist told him he should =:eive. ld. 

Mr. Broder's Step T grievance form was received on April 24, 2003, at which lime Mr. 

Broder was informed that he could expect a Step I response no later than May 15, 2003. 1d. The 

Step I response, however, did not arrive until July 21, 2003. In that response, Peggy Lee wrote 

that because the operation and chemotherapy had been done outside the hospital, he would have 

received follow-up care and been made to sign an understanding of the procedure before the 

operation. Also, she recommended that Mr. Broder bring up his issues with his RNT specialist at 

the: next scheduled meeting. 1d. 

Due to the: three-month delay in receiving a Step 1 response, Mr. Broder filed a Step II 

appeal on May 20, 2003, citing as reasons for the appeal the failure to get the Step 1 response, 

and, on the merits, not having seen hi~ radiation oncologist as instructed. 1d. On June 10,2003, 

Mr. Broder received a Step II response: that merely ~tated that becaUllc of the severity of his 

dental problems, Mr. Broder would meet with the Region III Dental Director to determine a 

treatment plan. rd. Because there was no attached explanation regarding the delay in prescribing 

Salagen for Mr. Broder's salivation problems or regarding the delay in the follow-up appoint

ment with his radiation oncologist, Mr. Broder filed a Stop III appeal requesting these explana

tions. Id 

Five months later, on November 18, 2003, Mr. Broder received a Step TIT response from 

Jim Armstrong saying "Grievant's dental treatment is in accordance with PD 04.06.150, para

graph I, and relief is not warranted at this level," and that the "record supports that staff properly 

6 
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responded to this grievance" and th.at ..... [t)his grievance appeal is demed." Id 

B. Facts Relardlnl Supplemental Jurisdiction 

The defendants in this action are an amalgam of state actors and private actor~ (acting 

under color of state law). This is so because in May 2000 the Stale of Michigan privatized 

medical services for prisoners. As a result. doctors and physicians' assistants and nurse practi· 

lioners who formerly were state employees are now employees or agents of eMS. eMS's con-

tract with the state gives eMS the primary authority to approve specialty care like the treatment 

of cancer. eMS develops and implements the protocols for granting or denying specialty care 

approval, and for making sure that specialty care is timely provided. eMS and its employees and 

agents are therefore necessary party-defendants under the privatization contract. 

At the same time, MDOC continues to claim responsibility for prison medical policies 

and procedures, which it says are developed and implemented by state officials. MDDC also has 

kept its own supervisory physicians, as state and regional medical directors or officers. Accord-

ingly, Mr. Broder alleges that the dc:lays in his diagnosis, treatment, and aftercare are attributable 

to both sets of actors, state and private (acting under color of state law). 

Likewise, both his federal and state claims arise out of exactly the same conduct by the 

defendants. That is, their failure to provide timely diagnosis, treatment, and aftercare give rise to 

both the federal and state claims pled in his complaint. 

ARGUMENT 

T. Till" PLAINTIFF HAS EXHAIIST(!;O HIS AIlMINIS'I'RATIVt; RI;MIWIliS 

eMS argues Ihal Mr. Broder failed (0 meet (he exhaustion requirement of the federal and 

state Prison Litigation Reform Acts. See 42 U.s.C. § 1997e(a) and MeL 600.5503(1).3 The 

I 42 U .S.C. § 1 997e(a) !rtates: "No action shall be brought with respect to priaon conditions under § 19&3 
of this title, or any other Federal law, by i!I prisoner confmed in lUly jail, prison, or othor correctional faci!o 

7 
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exhaustion requirement is intended to give defendants the opportunity to respond to prisoners' 

allegations and to take corrective action. See Porter v. Nussle, 534 U.S. 516, 524-525 (2002). 

"The importance of using the prison grievance process [is] to alert prison officia19 (0 problems." 

Freeman v. Francis, 196 F.3d 641,644 (6th Clf. 1999). Consequently, the Sixth Circuit has 

adopted a fair noticc standard for determining whether prisoner-plaintiffs have exhausted their 

administrative remedies: "It is sutlicJent for a court to find that a [prisoner] gave prison officials 

fair notice of the alleged mistreatment or misconduct that forms the basis ofthe constitutional or 

statutory claim made." Burton v. Jones, 321 F.3d 569, 575 (6th Cir. 2003). 

A. Mr. Broder Appealed All of HI9 Grievances to the Final Stage 

CMS first argues that Mr. Broder failed to exhaust because he never got Step III 

responses (to two of his grievances) from MDOC. This argument is absurd. As noted above in 

the statement offaets, Mr. Broder could not have been morc diligent about putting his com-

plaints in writing. lIe filed a total off our separate grievances, each of which hc appealed with 

military precision. He had and has no control over MDOC's responses. The fact HllIt MDOC 

saw fit to respond months late to nearly every grievance and every appeal, and the fact that 

MDOC failed to respond at all to two of his Slep III appeals, can hardly be laid at his door. A 

prisoner plaintiff must grieve, bul he cannot compel the Department of Corrections to respond.4 

Moreover, MDOC Policy Directive 03.02.130 (Dcf.'s Bric:fExh. 3) provides that the Step 

III appeal is the prisoner's last available administflltive remedy. By attaching his Step III 

appeals, Mr. Broder has shown that he has \lone thrOUlJIh al! the steps allowed by the MDOC 

ity until such administrative remedies Wi are available are exhausted." Similarly, MCLA 600.5503(1) 
states: "A prisoner shall not file an action concerning prison conditions until tho prisoner has exhausted 
all available administrative ",medie •. " 
• Mr. Broder recently di.covered that ut least one of the missing Step III griev!lI1ces - containing confi
dential medical intonllation - had been sent to the wrong inmate. See Affidavit ofSllndra Girard, Execu
tive Director of Pri.on Legal Service. of Michigan, attached as Exhibit B. 

8 
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grievance process, thus establishing that he has exhausted all administrative remedies "as are 

available." 42 U.S.C. § 1997e(a). See also Policy Directive 03.02.130 (eMS Briet~ Exh. 3). 

B. Mr. Broder Attached Proof of Exhaustion to flli Complaint 

CMS next argues that Mr. Broder failed to attach proper proof of exhaustion to his 

complaint. (eMS Brief at 4.) But CMS misinterprets or ignores the plain language of the law. 

The Sixth Circuit has held that "in order to effectuate [the language of 42 U.S.c. § 1997c(a)], a 

prisoner must ... show that [his administrative remedies 1 have been exhausted by attaching a 

copy of the applicable administrative dispositions to the complaint." Knuckles El v. Toombs. 215 

F.3d 640, 642 (6th Cir. 2000) (emphasis added); see also Brown v. Taombs, 139 F.3d 1102, 1104 

(6th Cir. 1998) ("A prisoner should attach to his ... complaint the administrative decision, if it is 

available, showing the administrative disposition of his complaint") (emphasis added); Hill v. 

Howe, No. 00-71151, 2000 WL 973672,·2 (£'D. Mich., June 27, 2000) (same) (see Exhibit E). 

Nowhere in these cases does the Sixth Circuit or the Eastern District require that the prisoner 

plaintitf attach copies of each stage of every grievance filed. Only the disposition is required. 

Nevertheless, Mr. Broder went the extra mile and attached all four Step I, Step II, and 

Step III grievances, as well as every response (except the two Step 1Il appeals that MDOC never 

answcrcd). 'Ibc complaint is not deficient for failing to attach proof of exhaustion, and eMS had 

"fair notice" ofM!. Broder's complaint~ against it. See Burton v. Jones, 321 F.3d 569, 575 (6th 

Cir.2003).l 

C. CMS Was Properly Named and/or Identified in the Grlevancel 

eMS next arguos that Mr, Broder failed to "mention defendant CMS at all" in his 

grievances. (CMS Brief at 4). This argument borders on a tautology because most prisoners do 

, As nOlo<! abovo in tho statoment offact~, the list of medical providers he attached to his second griov
nnce WH~ inadvertently omitted by counsol in preparing the complaint. It is attached to thi~ respolUJe brief 
as Exhibit A. 

9 
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not know who or what CMS Is, or what relationship it bears to MDDC or to the doctors IIl!d 

nurses IIl!d physicillllS' assistants who actually treat prisoner~. Therefore one would hardly find 

it surprising if II prisoner never mentioned CMS by name in any formal MDDC gricvlll!ce. CMS 

is a corporation, IIl!d a corporation Clll! only acts through its employees and agents. ThUB, when a 

prisoner complains in detail about an ongoing failure of his medical care, CMS (the corporation). 

like MDDC itseU; has sutlicient notice of the problem to meet the "fair notice" requirement of 

exhaustion. 

But the meticulous Mr. Broder addressed this issue as well. As noted in the statement of 

facts IIl!d in footnote 5. supra. Mr. Broder attached to his second grievance Ill! extra sheet identi

fying by name every single person who to his knowledge: had treated him up to that point, IIl!d he 

added to the list "any and all relevant CMS personnel." In thc grievlIl!ce itself he listed "any 

other treating personnel, supervising personnel, and any and all other individuals or orfJaniza

lions involved in the diagnosis, treatment, or referral of my condition." See Exhibit A and Oef.'s 

Exh. 2-3 (emphasis added). Mr. Broder thus could not have made it clearer that his complaints 

of medical mismanagement were intended to run against anyone and everyone who had any con

nection to his diagnosis. treatment, and aftercare, including MODC's contract medical provider. 

eMS. 

Even without that attachment, the Court should fmd that Mr. Broder'~ grievances gave 

ample notice to MODC of his complaints against CMS. Because eMS is the sole provider of 

medical care to MDDC patiClnt:l, both MODC and CMS must have been aware that Mr. Broder 

was complaining of CMS and its medical staff in his grievances. Moreover, MDDC staff who 

IffiBwered the grievances must have reviewed his medical records (which would have included 

\0 
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the names of the CMS employee~ or agents who were providing the care) in order to resjXlnd to 

tho grievances. CMS had more than "fair nolice" of Mr. Broder's complaints. 

D, The Sl:s.th Circuit Has Rcjected the Total ExhaustIon Rule 

CMS next argues that even If Mr. Broder exhausted his administrative remedies for some 

defendants and some claims, the entire complaint should be dismissed pursuant to the "total ex

haustion" rule. 

Even i r ~ome of Mr. Broder's claims were unexhausted or only partially exhausted

which he denie~ - eMS's assertion that such a "mixed" clISe should be dismissed is erroneous. 

A prisoner with multiple clairns against multiple defendants is not required to achieve "totai 

exhaustion" of his administrative remedies. Hartsfield v. Vidor, 199 F.3d 305 (6th Cir. 1999). 

CMS rc:lies on Smeltzer v. Hook, 235 F. Supp. 2d 736, 744-746 (W.D. Mich. 2002) for 

the "total exhaustion" rule. In Smeltzer, 235 fi.Supp.2d at 742, the court conceded that the Sixth 

Circuit hIlS repeatedly rejected the total exhaustion rule. See, e.g" McElhaney v. Elo, 230 F .3d 

1358,2000 WL 1477498 (6th Cir.2000) (unpublished) (attached lIS Exhibit B); Riley v. Richard~. 

210 F.3d 372 (6th Cir.2000) (unpublished) (attached lIS Exhibit C). 'The Smeltzer district court 

nevertheless went ahead and applied the total exhaustion rule based on the argument that the 

contrary decisions were unpublished opinions, and that they all relied on the reasoning of Harts

field, which the district court ~aid never reached the question of total exhaustion. Smeltzer, 235 

F. Supp. 2d at 742. 

Subsequently, in Burton v, Jones, 321 F.3d S69 (6th Cir. 2003), however, the Sixth Cir

cuit corrected the Smeltzer court's reading ofHarl,~f1eld, stating that "the Hartsfield holding il

lustrates that a prisoner's lawsuit, which alleges multiple claims against multiple defendants, is 

not vulnerable to dismissal under § 1997e(a) simply because the prisoner has failed to exhaust a 

11 
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particular claim us to a specific defendant." Burton, 321 F.3d at 575, n.2. Thus, defendant 

CMS's "total exhaustion" argument is contrary to controlling law. 

E. The Plaintiff's Inadvertent Failure to Comply with MCL 600.5507(2) 
Should Be Excused Where He Has Filed No Previous Ca811g 

Finally, CMS argues that Mr. Broder's complaint should be dismissed pursuant to MCL 

600.5507(2) because he inadvertently failed to disclose the number of civil actions he had pre· 

viously filed. Ollen that information is part ofthe cover sheet that accompanies a new filing in a 

prisoner's cuse, and therefore Mr, Broder's counsd did not include a ~(lpande allegation within 

the body of the complaint itself.6 

In any event, upon information and belief, Mr. Broder has never filed a lawsuit before 

against MOOe, CMS, or any orthe named defendants. Upon further information and beJlt.lI~ thi~ 

is the first lawsuit that Mr. Broder hIlS ever filed lIS a prisoner in the custody of MDOC. 7 

Because Mr. Broder has exhausted all of rus administrative remedies in conformity with 

the requirementq of 42 U.S.C. § I 997a(e) and MCL 600.5507, and has clearly put defendant CMS 

on notice ofrus claims, CMS's motion to dismiss for failure to exhaust should be denied. 

n. THE COURT SHOULD KEEP MR. BRODER'S PENDANT STATE-LAW CLAIMS 

The detemdant eMS asserts that the Court should decline to exercise supplemental 

jurisdiction, under 28 U.S.C. § 1367(a), over Me Broder's state law claims of gross negligence, 

willful and wanton misconduct, and medical malpmctice/negligence. (CMS Brief at 6-8.) 

According to the defendant, litigating Mr. Broder's federal § 1983 claim along with rus state law 

claims, "may not scrve judicial economy or trial convenience." Id eMS mischaracterizes 28 

, If the Court wallts this allegation to be made Il part of the complaint, then Mr. Broder can Ilmend his 
complaint to add it. See Fed. R. eiv.I'. 15(n). 
7 Tho roason for the 1'(I((uireme/lt appoars to bo so that tho Court can koop track of frivolous lawsuits that 
were di~mi~~od and that would count 8~ .. strike~" for pllrpo~e~ ofthe "three ~trike~" mle under the PLRA. 
Here, Mr. Broder has no strikes, so the pleading requirement serves no purposo. 

12 
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U.S.C. § 1367(a). 

Under 28 U.S.C. § 1367(a), federal courts should exercise supplemental jurisdiction over 

state law claims that form part or the same case or controversy as the claim with original federal 

jurisdiction. Set' 28 U.S.C. § 1367(a) (UThe district courts shall have supplemental jurisdiction 

over all other claims that are so related to claims in the action within such original jurisdiction 

that they form part of the same ca~e or controversy.") The U.S. Supreme Court has stated that 

supp1cmcntaljurisdiction is proper "whenever there is a claim 'arising under (the) Con~titu(ion' 

... and the relationship bctwccn that claim and the state claim permits the conclusion that the 

entire action before the court comprises but one constitutional 'case.'" Uniled Mine Workers of 

Am. v. Gibbs, 383 U.S. 715, 725 (1966) (superceded by statute). Claims form part of the same 

cllse or controversy when they "derive from a common nucleus of operate facts." Gibbs, 383 

U.S. at 725; Ahearn v. Charter Township 0/ Bloorrif/eld, 100 F.3d 451,454-455 (6th Cir. 1996); 

Obeid v. Meridian AuIO. Sys., 296 F. Supp. 2d 751, 753 (B.D. Mich. 2003). Stated differently, 

"if there is some basis for original jurisdiction, the default assumption is that the court will 

exercise supplemental jurisdiction over all related claims." Blakely v. United States, 276 P.3d 

853,861 (6th Cir. 2002). 

Tn the present case, both the federal and state claims derive from exactly the same oper

ative facts - the defendants' alleged failure to timely diagnose and treat Mr. Broder's laryngeal 

canctlr. (CampI. ~ 2-3.) Therefore, Mr. Broder's state law claims meet the statutory standard as 

upplied by the U.S. Supreme Court, by the Sixth Circuit, and by the Eastern District of Michigan. 

While pendant jurisdiction is "a doctrine of flexibility, designed to allow courts to deal 

with cases involving pendant c1ai.ms in the matter that most sensibly accommodates a range of 

concerns and values," City ofCh/cago v, lnt'l Coil, of Surgeons, 522 U.S. 156, 173 (1997) 

13 
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------------------------------------,---- ._---_. __ .-

(citing Carnegie Me/on Univ. v. Cohill, 484 U.S. 343,350 (1988», the statute it~elfenumeratcs 

the circumstances in which district courts should refuse the exercise of supplemental jurisdiction: 

(c) The district courts may decline to exercise supplemental jurisdiction over a claim 
under subsection (a) if--

(I) the claim raises a novel or complex issue of State law, 

(2) thc claim substantially predominates over the claim or claims over which the district 
court has original jurisdiction, 

(3) the district court has dismissed all claims over which it has original jurisdiction, or 

(4) in exceptional circumstances, there are other compelling reasons for declining 
jurisdiction. 

28 U.S.C. § 1367(c). 

Mr. Broder's case docs not fit any of the four reasons \0 decline supplemental jurisdiction 

under 28 U.S.C. * 1367(c). The state law claims Mr. Broder asserts do not raise any novel or 

complex issues of state law. (CampI. '1101-113.) These are garden-variety torts. 

Nor do Mr. Broder's state law claims predominate over the claims for which the district 

court has original jurisdiction. Mr. Broder's federal claims allege that CMS doctors or staff 

demonstrated deliberate indifference to Mr. Broder's serious medical needs, subjecting him to 

cruel and unusual punishment in violation of the Eighth Amendment. To prove: deliberate iudif-

fercuce against CMS, Mr. Broder must show that il~ eu~toms, policies, or practices resulted in 

the CMS doctors' failure to diagnose and treat his throat cancer within a reasonable time. To 

make out the state law claims for gross negligence, willfitl and wanton misconduct, and medical 

malpractice/negligence:, Mr. Broder will have to rely on the same facts. The facts needed to 

prove Mr. Broder's federal claims will thus be identical to the facts needed to prove Mr. Broder's 

state law claims. Therefore, MI. Broder's state law claims in no way "predominate" over the § 

1983 claim or which the Court has original jurisdiction. 

14 
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The third reason - dismissal of the underlying federal clalm - does not apply unless or 

until the Court dismisses Mr, Broder's § 1983 claim under Rule 12 or Rule 56, See 28 U,S,C, ~ 

1367(c)(3), If that were to occur, so that no federal claim remained against any defendant, then 

the state law claims should be dismissed aq well, and the plaintiff would not oppose the dismiss

sal, But on this ground CMS's motion is premature, 

The fourth reason for declining 9upplementaljurisdiction is "exceptional circumstances" 

for "compelling reasom" tmder 28 U,S,C, § 1367(c)(4), In Quackenbush v, Allstate Ins, Co" 517 

U,S, 706,716 (J 996). (he U,S. Supreme Court set a high standard for meeting this factor, The 

Court said that federal courts should decline to exercise their jurisdiction only "in otherwise 

'exceptional circUJIlstances' where denying a federal forum would clearly serve an important 

countc:rvailing interest." Id. The dofondant says that judicial economy, tairness, and comity 

require this Court to deny supplemental jurisdiction over Mr. Broder's state law claims, (CMS 

Brief at 7,) In fact, judicial economy, fairness, and state-federal comity counsel the opposite, It 

mllkes 110 seme for all the witnesses to have to be dragged into two courts for two sets of discov

ery, two sets of pre-trial motiom, and for two separate jury trials, when the proofs all all issues as 

to all defendants (not just CMS) and all claims are virtually the same, Cases such as this where 

the same conduct gives rise to federal and state law claims - are the reason why the supplemental 

jurisdiction statute was passed In the first place: to keep the claims in one forum where they can 

be resolved with the greatest efticiency, 

Mr. Broder's state law claims arise out of the same factual nexus as his federal claims, 

and his state law claims do not implicate any of the circumstances for which a federal district 

court can or should refuse to exercise supplemental j urisdiClion. CMS' s motion should therefore 

be denied all this ground as well. 

15 
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CONCLUSION 

For the above reasons, the plaintiff Steven Broder asks the Court to deny defendant 

CMS's motion to dismiss. 

Dated: March 16, 2004 

Respectfully submitted, 

MICHIGAN CLINICAL LAW PROGRAM 

PJD~f() 
By. Puul D. Reingold (P·27594) 
Attorneys for Plaintiff Steven Broder 
363 Legal Research Building 
80 I Monroe S t 

4 109-1215 

or 
Studont Attornl.lYs 

~C~Rot@~ 
Student Attorneys 
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STEVEN BRODER, 

vs. 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
EASTERN DISTRICT OF MICHIGAN 

SOUTHERN DIVISION 

Plaintiff, 
File No. 03-75106 
Hon. Gerald E. Rosen 

CORRECTIONAL MEDICAL SERVICES, TNC., 
and its physician ompl(Jytles, namoly: 

Mag. Judge Paul J. Komives 

AUBERTRO ANTONINI, JOHN AXELSON, 
MALCOLM TRIMBLE, BEY, 
BENZI MA mAl, and RAY H. CLARK; 
and employees and medical staff of the Michigrul 
Department or Corrections, namely: 
PATRICIA L CARUSO, director, 
GEORGE PRAMS TALLER, medical director, 
HENRY GRAYSON, warden, 
and JAN EPPS, regional medical director; 
in their individual ruJd official capacities, 

Defendants. 

PROOF OF SERVICE 
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On the 16th day of March 2004, a copy of Plaintiff's Brief in Opposition to Defendant 
CMS 's Motion to Dismiss was first classed mailed to: 

Brian Richtarcik 
Chapmallalld Associates, P .C. 
40950 N. Woodward Ave., Suite 350 
Bloomfield Hills, Ml48304 

I declare that tho statemonts above are true to the best of my infomlatioll, knowledge and belief. 

Dato:3//(;/ot( ~ ~/'A'~ (..... . 

V~hiltz 
Legal AssistruJt 
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Index of Exhibits 

EIhiblt A List of 37 medical and/or supervisory staff, attached to grievance 

Exhibit B Affidavit of Sandra 1. Girard regarding missing grievance respOIl.'ies 

Exhibit C McElhaney v. Elo, 230 F.3d 1358,2000 WI, 1477498 (6th Cir.2000) 

Exhibit D Riley v. Richards. 210 F.3d 372 (6th Cir. 2000) 

Exhibit E Hill v. Howe, 2000 WL 973672 (E.D. Mich., Jun. 27, 2000) 
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LIST OE: MEDICAL AND/OR SurERYISORX STAFF 

Audberto Antonini. MD 

10hn Axelson. MD 

Pat Barrett. RN 

Sally Bengal, RN 

Jerry Booth. MD 

Orson Cardon, MD 

Jim Chwnbedain. RN 

Ray H. Clark, MD 

Laura Coffey, RN, MSN 

Kenneth O. Devaney, MD 

1. Epps, RN 

Robyn Finch, RN 

Usa Gamor, RN 

Henry N. Gmyson. Warden 

1. Hamilton, MD 

James Hayman, MD 

James Helsel. MD 

JoAnn Hirth, MD 

Hoyner, MD 

Connie I ves, RN 

Debbie Killewald, RN. BSN 

Ronald Komac, MD 

Mohan Kulkarni, MD 

Peggy Lee, RN 

Benzi Mathai. MD 

P.C. Patel. MD 

George 1. Pramstaller. D.O. 

Celoste Praser. RN 

S. T. Reddy, MD 

Debra Richardson. RN 

Donna Rohr, RN 

Sharma,MD 

Don Smith, RN 

Molly Sullivan, MD 

Malcolm Trimble, MD 

Christina Tsien, MD 

Annette Werner, RN, BSN 

Any lind all relevant CMS personnel 

Any and all relevant MDOC personnel 
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PRISO(:EGAL SERVICES OF MICHJ'~, INC. 

Mr. Sleven Broder, 226094 
1790 E. Parnall St. 
Jackson, MI 49201 

9andro L GlIrW 
~OIrlIOIor 

p,o, ace 9.\!8 
JIOIoIoo, MI 4Q204 
(e1'l')7~ 

VoIoe Mal' (/111) 1e0.8470 
FAX (OOIlIIdriIQ: (517) 71JO.W17 
FAX (oonIldlnlllQ: (811) 7&7.0014 

C=Mlfli pI*mInoGlIlTlflbt .. 1)!I 

October 27,2003 

Re: Affidavit and MDOC grlavances 

Dear Mr. Broder: 

Enclosed, plasse find an affidavit from me concerning the grievances that were 
delivered to Mr. Landry In November 2002 and your original documenta. 

I apologlztil for the dlililily In retuming your documents and provIding the affIdavit. 

Sincerely, 
~" 

GAL SERVICES ~/cH~AN 

~' ~rb~1 
pmso 

Sandra Girard 
Executive Director 

Encls. 
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AFFIDAVIT OF SANDRA L. GIRARD 

I, Sandra L Girard, make the following statements: 

1. I am an attomey llcenaed to practice In the State of Michigan (P33274); 

2. I am the Executive Director of Priaon Legal Services of Michigan, Inc. (PLSM); 

3. PLSM represent., since its appointment in August 1996, all male prisoners In the 
State of Michigan Department of Correction. In a state-wide clsssl1lctlon, Qj;!ln y MlOOlgan 
De.partmQnt of Corrections. in the Michigan Court of Claims; 

4. From D&cember 15, 1997 until April 16, 2003, including the time of the Initial contact 
relevant to this matter, PLSM was located Inside the Charles Egal&r Correctional Facliity 
at 3855 Cooper Street, Jackson, Michigan; 

5. At that time PLSM employed ten prisoners a& paralegals and two as clerks and also 
employed an offlCG as&istant, office administrator, and a law school graduate who was not 
yet admitted to the Bar; . 

6. On December 5, 2002, I accepted a collect call from prisoner Steven Broder, 
#226094, housed at the Pamall Correctional FaCility, 1790 East Pamall Road, Jackson, 
Michigan; 

7. Mr. Broder called to complain that Prisoner Affairs In the Central Omce of the 
Michigan Department of Corrections had mailed Mr. Broder's Step III Grievance and 
attachments to prisoner Douglas Londry, #245998. Prisoner Affairs had 8180 mailed to Mr. 
Londry the Step'" Grievance I!Ind attachments from Mr, NathanlElI KInney, #217637, 8S 

well as Mr. Landry's own Step III Grievance; 

8. Mr. Broder told me that all the grievances were stapled together with one big staple 
and enclosed In an envelope that addre,1Ied to Mr. Landry &It PI1I1l8I1 Correctional Facility, 
1790 East Pamall Road, Jackson, Michigan; 

9. Mr. Broder lIsa Informed me that Mr. Landry had told him about the .Itumlon and 
had showed him the package but had not alterl!ld the way the grievances had been 
recelvl!ld, WL, he had not uOl¥iapled and separated them ye~ 

10. Mr. Broder told me that he and Mr. Landry both WfKIiI conllned at Pamall 
Correctional Facility but Mr. KInney was not even at that prllOn, he was confined at Cooper 
Street Corr&elional Facility; 

11. Mr. Broderwas .. pecially concemed because all tha grievances pertained to highly 
confidential medical grievances and It waS a very negligent breach of confldentlallty to 
send them to a dttTerent prisoner; 
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12. Mr. Broder said he wanted to be able to document this breach of confidentiality; 

13. I advised Mr. Broder to have Mr. Londry send the package of grievances to me, 
exactly the same way he had received them from the Prisoner Affairs Office In lansing; 

14. I told him that I would examine the package of grievances and If It supported his 
claims, I would prepare an affidavit that tho three men could use to pursue this violation 
of their confidentiality; 

15. On December 17, 2002, I received a certlfled package processed through the 
Charles Egeler mail room from Mr. Douglas Landry; 

16. Inside this package was a letter to me from Mr. Landry in which he stated that he 
had received the enclosed stack of grievances, In the lame condition as they were lent 
to ma, from Michael A Powell, Prisoner Affairs Coordinator, in the Central OffIce of the 
MDOC 11'1 Lansing; 

17. I closely examined the package of grievance. and found that underneath a letter 
from Mike Powell to Mr. Londry asking for more information, there were levan grievances 
stapled together with on!:llarge staple. They Includ&d five grievance. (Steps I through III) 
filed by Mr. Landry, one grievance (Steps I through III) flied by Mr. Broder, and one 
grievance (Steps I through III) flied by Mr. KInney (A copy of the letter from Mr. Powell, Is 
attached.); 

18. Stapled Into the package of grievance., with Mr. Broder'. and Mr. Kinney's 
grievances, were letters from Mr. Powell to each of them requettlng more Information 
about their Step III Grievances. Those two letter8 were dated Odober 1, 2002, and It 
appeared that had both responded to the letters (Caples of tMllle letters are attached.); 

19. All of the grievances dealt with medical probllltl11s that I would clralstfy a8 highly 
personal and con1Identlal; 

20. On January 9, 2003, at my request and under my direction, a parahigel reviewed 
the file and drafted an affidavit I reviewed It, made IIomf!! changes and received another 
draft on January13, 2003; 

21. During this time PlSM was Involved In "tlgatlon in the Court of Claims, Court of 
Appeal. and Supreme Court challenging thf!! MOOC's effort. to force PlSM to vacate Its 
o1TIce Inside the Charles Egeler Facility and move It III twelve prisoner employees to other 
prisons; 

22. Despite the pendency of a timely motion for rehearing of the Court of Appealll' 
December 27, 2002 opinion, on January 17, 2003, the MOOC moved eight of PlSM'$ 
prisoner paralegals and clerke to different prisons, Including the paralegal who was 
ani sting ma with this matter. The MDOC gave PL$M one week to vacate Its o1TIce; 
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23. Following extensive briefing and a hearing, the trial court found the MOOC In 
contempt of court and ordered it to return the eight prisoner employees by 4:00 p.m. on 
January 31, 2003; 

24. On February 25, 2003, the Court of Appeals denied our motion for r~h~Bring and 
gave Its December 27, 2002 opinion Immetdlete effect. The following momlng the MOOe 
moved all twelve prisoner employees and ordered PLSM to vacate It, office; 

25. On March 19, 2003, the Michigan Supreme Court gave PLSM 28 days to vacate its 
offices at Egeler Correctional Facility and ordered the trial court to enter a final Judgment 
In this massive class action by November 1, 2003; 

26. On March 31, 2003, the trial court ordered thBt eleven of the twelve prisoner 
employees be returned to Egeler to help PLSM clvlllan staff organize outstanding work, 
organize files, pack, and prepare to mov!!!; 

27. On April 1, 2003, the eleven prisonertl were retumecl, but on April 4, 2003, the Court 
of Appeals reversed the trial court order and by 3:00 pm on April 4, 2003, all eleven 
prisoners ware transferred again, without the opportunity to organize, finish outstanding 
work, such as this affidavit, and pack In a systematic matter, 

2a. PLSM's four civilian employees were left to locate and rent otflce space and move 
Its entire office, including twenty dfil5ks, extensive computer equipment Including 25 
de8ktOP computers, throe scanners, two photocopiers, Q LAN, a fax machine, vruious office 
fumlshlngs, almost 100 file cabinets, a complete law library, approximately 100 boxes of 
discovery materials from the c.wn caSEl, and a six line telephone system by AprIl 18, 2003. 

29. Th~ MOOC provided several minimum security prisoners to load boxes on to trucks 
and unload them at the new location. However, a. a result of moving under such extreme 
time pressures and the prlaoner helpers' lack of knowledge about how to organize the 
matmals at the n(IIN lcoatlon, PLSM's office W8sleft In chaol. Most of Its employees were 
gone, its files were in disarray, and Inalead of an adjournment, it had been ordered to 
complete discovery and trial in the largest prison clalllill action In Michigan's history (over 
2,000 lay wltn8$S8a and a dOlan experts) within sav.n months; 

30. After the move, I was unable to readily locate many files, Including the file 
connected with thle matter, and I had to chose between my duties to the class and to 
Individual members of that class; 

31. We 10llt the "rvlee, of the pr1aoner paralegals who had lin average of eight years 
experience, who worked for less than $1 0 per day. Some pftheas men worked exclusively 
on trial preplI\I'atlon; the others worked primarily on pr1soner correspondence. One man 
spent almost full-time simply filing documents. We could not afford to hire an equal 
number of experienced civilian paralegals or clerlCitI plIINJonnel. I had to recruit volunteers 
and hire numerous Inexperienced college and law student8 to try and complete discovery 
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and prepare for trial, 8S well as handling over 50 piece of Incoming prisoner 
correspondence each day; 

32. On top oftha chaos resulting from the move, PLSM's systematic mathod of opening, 
logging, screening, coding, assigning, answering, and filing Incoming correspondence was 
completely disrupted. We lost the people responsible for most of these tasks. 

33. In September 2003, I asked my staff to search everywhere for this file and a staff 
member eventually found It In a stack of discovery docomQnt, and other files; 

34. Today, October 27, 2003, I am mailing an original copy of this affidavit to Mr. 
Brodar, Mr. Landry, and Mr. KInney along with his Individual grievances and attachments; 

35. The delay In obtaining my affidavit and the retum of their documents Is not the fault 
of Mr. Broder, Mr. Londry, or Mr. KInney. They attempted to promptly pursue this matter 
and have me witness the vloletion of their rlghtll to confidentiality that occurred when all 
the grievances were sent to Mr. Londry. 

I Ilwear and declare under penalty of pe~ury that the foregoing I 
knowledge and recollection. 

Sandra Girard (P33274) 

Swom and subscribed to before me this J7-M day of October, 2003, 

~[).tltJ<J 

-- -- - -- ---------------------------------
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230 F.3d 1358 (Table) 
lInpublbhed m'po.IlIon 

Page I 

(ell."., 230 F.3d 13!R, 2000 WI. 147749H (61h Clr.(:I1lch.))) 

C 
NOTICE: THIS IS AN UNPUBLISHED OPINION. 

(The Courl'S decision is referenced ill a "Tablo of 
Decisions WIthout Reported Opinions" appearing in 
the Federal Reporter. Use FI crA6 Rule 28 illld FI 
(TAG lOP 206 for rules regarding the citation of 
unpublished OpinlOIlll.) 

Unlted States Court uf Appeal.. Sixth Cireuil. 

Randy A. MCELHANEY. PI.inLin:Appollanl, 
v. 

Frank ELO, et al., Defendants-Appellees. 

No. 98·2173. 

Sepl. 25, 2000. 

Before BA Tq:lET.DF,R and ~, Circuit Jud&es; 
ClR:AHAM. District Jud~e. l.Eli':.l 

~ The Honorable James L. Gruham, 
United SUltes DIstrict Judge for the Southern 
District of Ohio, Sltt~lg by designation. 

"1 R.ndy A. McElllanoy, a Mlchlgan prisoner 
proceeding pro se, .ppo.ls • district court order 
di'mh.ing hi, civil rightll action filod under ±;( 
U.S.c. § 198:). This case hM been referred to a panel 
of the court pursuant to RJlle .14Iil( II, RIlles of the 
Si~\h. ,DI\;~'!. Upon examination, this p.nel 
un.nimou~ly allree, that oral arllument is not needed. 
Fe,!. .. R,0cJ:1D. P. }4(ql. 

A complaint signed by pl.intlff, McElhaney, 
Tucker. Rollins. Erwin, and Droskey--aU pdsoners at 
Uus HliITisun Correctional F.eility (HCP)--nlloged 
th.t tho warden of lieF (Clo). deputy warden 
(Haigh). "-,,i~rant doputy wardens (Nonvood ond 
Vallie). recr.ation director (Wright), classlflcatloll 
director (Markland), assistant resident unit supervisor 
(lnw·om). re,ident unit officer (Kope), ond the 
uireetor of Ihe Miehill.n Department of COITeetion, 
(MDOC) (McOinnis) viol.ted their riaht of access to 
the co urIs by failing to provido McElhaney with tho 

miJlinlllm six hOllrs per woek of I.w Iihrary lime 
establlshed by MDOC policy. McElhaney had 
approved legal reprosentation ai\reelllenl8 with the 
other plaintiff. and clainled that tho reduced low 
library tillle impeded his e/forn to r.~.arch and file 
pleadinis for him~.lf and tho~. pl.intin •. In .ddition, 
tho plaintiffs all.~ed that the ri\lhts of Tucker, 
RolliM, Erwin, aud Droskoy to 10i.1 assi~Ulnc. from 
McIllhaney were violated by the defend.uts' actions. 
They sought Olonetary damages and u~unctive relief. 

In an amendment to the complaint, McElllaney 
added corrections ol1ker Whlslnall and heo!'ings 
officer l'all<en'le~l as defondauts and alleged thot 
Whisman prevented McElhaney from onteruli the 
chow hall with a leual document in order to ohtain a 
signature from Tuckor. Whisman i~sucd a m.jor 
ml,conduct ticket when McElh.ney refh,ed a direct 
orde!' to leave the papers, and Falken,!"in 
subsequently fOllnd McElhaney ~uilty. McElhaney 
furUle!' alleged that Ilbrarian Heard hampered his 
.flom to prepare pleadings and copy exhibits in the 
law library. McElhaney ,ubsequently filed • 
supplemental complault, anegin\: that a Jolm Doe 
defendant violated his riiht of access to the court.s by 
rofllllinll to let McElhaneys brother pick up tri.t 
transcripts for delivery to tho Michi~all Court of 
Appeals. In a responsive pleading, the pl.intiffs 
alleged rotallatlon for their protected leg.l activities. 
PlalmlID ilrwln and Tucker rued separate motions 
for voluntary dismissal, which were subsequently 
granted. 

In a reporl filed on August 10, 1 ~n, the magist'"te 
Judge recommended t1UlI the motions to dismiss filed 
by defendants McGinnl~, Elo. Wllisman, and 
Falkenstein be granted; that summary judgment be 
grantod in favor of defondants Haigh, Norwood, 
Wright, Markland, Kopo, Ingram, and Vallie; and 
that the court stJa sponte dismiss defendants John 
Doe and Honrd. In addition, the magistrate jud~e 
reconunellded that dIe claims for ~~llnctive rollef be 
denir-d as moot bccau3e the three reItl8.ining plaintiffs 
had all beell lransferred from lIeI ' to other 
il1l:1tirutionll. 

'*2 FollowUlg a de novo review, the dl'trict COLlrl 
overruled McElilaney's objections, adopted the 
lllJlgimate Judge's ropo11, aud dismissed the action in 
an opinion and order rued on September 30 and 
entered on October I, 1998. Tho notice of.ppeal was 
signed only by McElllaney. 
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On appeal, McElhaney .rgues th.l: (ll dlsputod 
issuos of l11aterial f.ct preclude the enlry of swmnary 
judgment for the defendanm; (2) the district COLll't 

imprope1'1y granted sunmlary judgment without 
atlordillg tho plaintiffs opportunity for di.c(lVery; (3) 
the defendants' nctions re,uited in 'ctu.1 prejudice to 
McElhaney's criminol appe.1 sufficient to state n 
claim for deni.1 of the right of aCce,s to the courts; 
(4) the district court improperly decided disputed 
tiletual issue, in granting Whisman's and 
Falkenstein'. motion. to dismiss; (~) the district court 
improperly decided dIsputed facmal iS6ues in 
granting McGinni.'. lind Elo's motions to dismiss; 
and (6) the district court .pplied the WfOllS standard 
and improperly decid.d di,puted factual issues in 
di~l11i~!oling the ctaim't against Heard and ItJohn 000,11 

lIpon review, we afilm> the dlBlrict C()urt's order. 
This COUIt reviews de "''''0 a district COUlt's dlsmlssal 
of • complaint for l,tilUIe to state a claim onder 
&QJl.Civ,Ll1I1f[{6J aller tHking aU weli.pleaded 
tilclwll .Ilcg.tion, , ... true. See ,/ud<,>W! y, alv Qr 
C:()h~ltIh~'f"J.9LE.J.\I .. 1.n 745 (6th Clr,1222); klli.1 
~,K!JI:!II,\·.SI.'I1"\·'" In,:., ,.1 35 F.Jd189 40~ 16th 
G.iL129R), /\ complaint should not be dimussed 1'01' 

foilure to ~tat. a cl.im unle" it appear. beyond doubt 
that the plaintiff can prove no .et of facts in support 
ur hi. ",.im which would elltltle h~n to relief. See 
Jad,oll, 194 i',3d at 74~; LewlJ, m f,.ld Rl 40.5 
Despite this libeml st.ndard. a plaintiff is obligated to 
,atisry federal notice pleading requirements and 
nllello mQTe thl1n bare IHiscrtionrll of legs I condusiurui, 
Se" {,ewls, 1,,5 F)d at 40~. 

111111 court Illso rcvicwli de novo 11 disLrict court's 
order granting ,urnmary judgment, using Ille same 
tesl as Illat used by the district court. See dver!' v. 
Ait!~, 110 FJct 12. 13 (Gth CiI.1997). ThWl, 
"r~lumnl~ry Jud~ment i. propcr 'if the plc.din8', 
depogitions, answers to interrollatorie$, and 
admJsslollll on file, together with the affidavitll, if 
any, show that dlere Is no g~nuine issue as to any 
matori.i fact and that the movIng party Is ontltled to a 
judgment., a matter of law," , lei. at 13,14 (quoting 
Fed R Cjy P 56!c l). 

The di~trict court properly granted 'U1llJYU1.ry 
judllment to the d.fendant. on McElhaney" Fir>t 
Amendment ",.im or denial of access to the courts. 
The foelJ.'i of the First Amendment right Is whother 
Ihe defondant<' actiOI\~ actually denied the prisoner a 
"re.,onobly adequate opportunity" to present his 
cilllllt< in COlirt. See J,!Quwl$ )'. Smith, 430 U,S, 817, 

~2S .l.1 ~77). There Is no constitutional right to .ny 
particul.r number of hours ~l the law Iihrary. See 
Wa{i;rr v ... tr.!i~fhl:,\' 771 1',2d no, 932 (@l Cir19~;), 
Rarher, to state a claim for the denial of meanin~t\ll 
access to the courts, • pl.intiO' mllst plead and provc 
actual injury to exi,ting or contemploted IIti~ation of 
nonf\ivolou~ el.irru which challenge the pl.intift" 
~ontcncc or conditions of confinement. Sec l"iOO;~ 
O:W;I', 5!~ U,S 343,349,354-55 (1996) McElhaney 
has faileu to meet tltl1I requirement. Althouyh he 
cl.im~ that hi, criminal appeal WIIS dismissed ... 
result of hi' inadequate law library tim •. the rccord 
indic.te, otherwise. McllUtaney's appeal was rejected 
because he did not reduce his oversized brief or 
move for 1111 exten6ion of time in which to do so as 
directed by the ,t.te eUUIt or appeals, Any failure by 
tho d.fendanW to provide six houts per week of law 
library time wn, not the c.use of Mclllll.ney's failure 
to follow the eowt', inillruction. 

"3 Nor does McElhoncy have a cOI'lStItnrlonalright 
to assist oth<1' pri.oncf> with their legal problelllll. See 
elM! v. ,fjRR":ln'4, IQ E,)" 313, 378 (6th Cll,1993), 
Where, lIS here, an inm.te has an approved le&~1 

assistance agre.ment with .nolher innUlte. the prison 
may still rellSonably limit the lime, place, lind nUlllll0r 
in which inmate, may comult. conduct th.lr le&.1 
re,carch. and prepare iegal papers. See Walkl'", 771 
f."N.t 932, Furthermore, a jallllOuse lawyer's right to 
assi,t a110ther pri~oner is wholly derivative of the 
inmate/client's riijht of aec~," to the cOutts. See 
Gibbs, 10 FJd !\l 37&, Because none of Mcblhaney's 
Inmnte/clicnts are parties to this .ppeal--in fllct, two 
voluntarily withdrew from the cumpl.int a1 the 
district court Icvo!"McElhaney cannot cl.im denial 
of access to the court, in rel.tion to lII\y of Ws 
innmte/clienw' Iitigatiun, 

The dl.ltrlct court properly dismi5~ed defend.nt, 
McGinnlg and Elo because McElhaney's alle~ations 
concerning them .re bWled upon their Bupervi601), 
stalU.,. which is in,umciont to impose LIability under 
§ 19R3. See S!!.fflf.U~Luttreli 192 F 3d m. 30Q 
16th Cir, 1999), wi denied. J~!I ::i,C!' 2724 (2000); 
SCilrh/!Qur v. UnIY!,~,jlt;l',rllI(mll'm' 159 F 3d 199, 
2Q6"QIJ]th Cif 1998\. cere. deniee/. 119 S,Ct, 1763 
W!2lll, 

BecaU5e Tuckor volWlt.rily withdrew i1'om this 
action, the di~trict court properly dismissed the claim 
a~ain~t defendant Whi'IlliIn. as the only all.~ation 
a~ain't him involved the alleged imerference with 
McElhaney" .ttempt to get Tucker's si~l1ature on a 
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document. The claim auaimt dcfL-ndant FalkeruJ!oin 
wa, properly dlsmissed bccauM ~hc h ab.olutely 
immune from all actioll for monetary damage; 
relaling to her adjudlcatioll of McElh.ney', Il1lIjor 
mi,conduct. See SheilI' Y, /o1E/frO'f, R49 .F .. 2d 228 
2,O<U{fi!h...C:iI:..!.2W. Nor did tho district court err in 
dismi .. inllthe claill1ll against tho Jollll Doe defendant 
• nd libr.rian ikard. 

This COUI1 recently set forth the clements of a first 
Amendment retaliation clain\: (I) the plaintiff 
engaged in protected conduct; (2) illl adverse action 
was taken against the plaintiff that would deter a 
person of ordinary fiJT!l!le," lrum contluulng to 
eugage in that conduct; .nd (3) there was a causal 
cowlecticm between element, onc lind two, Lo., the 
advorne action was motivated. at lc.,t in pat!, by the 
plll~ltlfl:'s protected conduct. See Z1wd<kl/j"X v, 
lI/Mlff, m fJd 378, 39:L(ilh CjT, IW't) (en bane). 
The plai.ntiff has the burden of proof On all three 
elements. In thi~ c"C, the di.tricl court found that 
McElhaney had toiled to allege with specl1lclty the 
adverse actions taken or demon.trate the requlrod 
causal connection. 

The district court should not have addrc,"ed the 
medts of McElhaney's retaliation claim. The Prison 
Litigation Reform Act requiro. pri,oner; brulging 
civil ri\:hUl action. to exh.u,t all available 
admini.trative remedies prior lo filing suit In federal 
court. See 47 l),~,c. * In7i</.lU; IiroWG V TOOlllbs, 
132 EJd 1102, 1104 (6th Cir,), "m denied. 52~ U S, 
HJ3 11998). The pl'isoner bears the burden of 
establishing exhaustion of ~dministraliv" remedies. 
See id. To ost~blish exhaustion, the pri.oner must 
allego that all available admini,trativc remedies have 
boen oxh.mstod and he ,11Ould .ttach doclllIl<'lit8tlon 
to the complaint indicating the adrrllnlstmtive 
di'po,ition of allY grlevallces that he h.d med. Sce 1<1. 
Beforo the dIstrict court adjudicate, .ny claim .. t 
forth lu a prisoner's complaint, the court mU!it 
Jeternune whether the prisoner has complied with the 
cxhau.,tion requirement. See id. When a prisoner h.~ 
tiled a civil righlli claim in federal com! without tlrst 
exhaU1lting h.is adrnlnJ.'l1Iative remedios, dismiss.l of 
the complaint i. appropriate. See Freeman F frat/cis .. 
196 F.3J 641. 645 (6th Clr,19991; Brown, 139 F)f!..1 
.ll.Q.'l. If a complawt contains exh.u.,ted .nd 
unoxhaustod cl.~, the district calit may address 
the merits of the eXhOll.\ted claim. and dismiss ollly 
tho,e that arc unexhau~ted. See IIaW:'fieid y. Vidor, 
199 F,3d ~(I~, ,1(i9j6lh Clr, 1292). 

""4 McElhaney did include, .mung his lIWllOrOUS 
exhibits, the dispositlon of his grievance' relating to 
llis access to the COUIts claim. However, he ha, 
nelthor alle~ed .,haUlltion of administrative remedie~ 
regardin~ hi. retaliation c1aull, nor suhrnitted Illly 

doculllOnllltion showinl! exhaustion. There!!lTc, 
McElhaney's retaliation claim should have been 
dismissed without prejudice for lack of exh.ustion . 
However. we atlinn tho dimlct court', judgmenl in 
it. entirely because McElhaney'. retalialiun claim Oll 
ils lllce satlsnes 42 U.SC,.§J997d21. which perrniw 
dl,missal Oil the moriw withoul requiring oxhaustion 
if the cl.im i, frivolous, nlltlicioll', or litil. to state a 
claim upon wWch relief may be wanled. Soe li.t:.im:t1 
~.f" 3d at 11 04, McElhaney f.il, to stato a 
retaliation claim because he doe~ not alkge 
retaliatory act_ with speclflclty or demonstrate a 
causnl connection between those nct~ .nd hi' 
protectod conduct. Se~ rbwkkus-X, 175_f~Jf,l.t 399· 
M (~imply aneging rotaliation is insufticient to 
e.tabli.h R causal connection). Moreover, there is no 
indication that McElhaney has been detcrred from 
continuing hi, leg.1 activities. Thus, the district court. 
althou[jh u,ing a pre.J1wddeus-X standard, reached 
the proper conclWlion. 

Tho districI court did not err itl 1ludin~ th.t 
McFlh.ney'. c1.irm for i4iunctlve relief are moot due 
to his tr.nsfer tu another iJlStitution, See t'.r~i~f.X..L 
,'jl;wkirk 422 U,S, 32S, 4Q2-03 (19?~); Ken,'" !" 
Haigh, ~1 ):',.1tll72. 175 (61h Or, 1996). 

Finally, wo fllld that the specific Issues presented by 
McFlhancy in hi, brief On appoal ~re without merit. 
Accordingly, the di,trict court's order, entercd on 
October I, 1998, i. amnmd.ll.lllo 341iHc)(2), R_\llp~ 
of the Sixtl] .C.irl:.uit 

230 FJd 13~8 (Table), 2000 WL 1477498 (6th 
CJr.(Mich.) Unpublished Di'po.ition 
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United States Court of Appeals. Sixth CircIlit. 

Jimmie Lee RILEY, Plnintiff-Appellant, 
v. 

Robert RICHARDS, ct a1., J)cfemn..nt •• Appellees. 

No. 99-1327. 

March 23,2000. 

RefNe MEB.RIII, NEI.SON. and DAUrtHTRFY, 
Circuit Judg.,. 

ORDER 

**1 Jimmie Lel~ Riley, l1. pro soc l\'1ichigtm prisoner, 
appeal, a district court judgment dismi"ing hi. civil 
rights action, as amended, tiled under :Il V,S,C, § 
l28}· Thi, c ... e has been refend to a panel of the 
courl punuitI11 to &\lc;lMil(lj~R-lll~'._Q(..!h"-Bi~tb 
~. Upon examination, 1hi~ pam:l unanirnollNly 
a~rees thut oral argumenl " not needed. Fed R.App, 
p, 34(.). 

Seeking monetary, declaratory, and !qJunctlv. rollef, 
Riley sued slx correctlow officers and employees of 
the O. Robort Conon Comctlonal Pacility. Riley 
sued the defendllnl, in their individwtl and oflleisl 
capaeltie; for .lkgedly violating hi' right. under the 
First, Eighth, and Founeenlh AnK,ndments. The 
defendants mod n motion for slUnmary j uugmenl, 
supported by their affidaviw, to which Riley 
rctjipondcd. 

In " repurt filed on J.nwtry 27, 1999, a lTlJ!gistTate 
judge recornrnendtd Ih.t the ddi.'ndanl,· motion lor 
summary Judgment be granled and thai Riley', 
complaint b. dlsm.lssed. After a thorough analysis, 
the nl1lg1su'llte judge concluded that Riley's claims 

Page 1 

were either wholly conclllsory or insufficient to 
establish a yenuine issue or material fnct so as to 
widlsU1nd summary judgment. Riley', motion for an 
additional 60 d.y, in which tu 11k ubjeclions to tile 
magistrate judge" repurl was donled by the district 
cuurl. The district court thereafter adopted the 
ItlJlgi.'Jtrato judgo's report and l'econmlondation, 
8mnled the defendant,' motlon for SUlllll11ry 
Judgmen~ and di.mi",cd Riley's action ill 0 

memorandum opinion and order lIled on February 24 
and entered on February 26, 1999. A separate 
judymcnt wall) entered the WlmC day. 

On appeal, Riley T<~'.rto the i",uc, pre"cnted to the 
district court and argue. th.t: (I) hi' verilied 
complaint w." .ufIicicnt 10 eSlablish genuine issues 
of I'I1lIterial fact ,0 as to preciude suItunary Judgment; 
and (2) tho di,triet court erred by denying hi; molinn 
for extension of time to tile objection •. 

Upon roview, we affillll the di.trict court'. judgment 
in part for rea,(lons other thlln those relied upon by lhL 

djmj.1 'WIt, Ser .LJ:r,yrfllr:1! __ Vc_ .. ('b~>1c(,fJ' (:t of 
1f!!1'r~~'cr._JJl_L!,}d.6R7,.691. (6(h CiLI_9.2£l. This 
court revjew~ dll novo tl district court's gntnl ur 
~urrunary judgment, llliing thc slime staudord usod by 
Ihe district courl. See /;;q"jwb(,' Life Awmwc~ So(y 
uflhe U"Uc.dSlllles I' POt! 143 FJd 1013, 1015 16th 
Cir.1998). SumTJJllry judgment Is propor If tbere is no 
genuine i;,ue of I'I1lIterial facl and the defendant, iLl'e 

entitled to judgment ILIi a mallcr of law. See 
Fed,R,Cjy,P, 56Ic); Celo(1'X Corp. V Catrrtl, 477 
U.s, m, .122-23 (986). 

Initially, the dctcndanw urge Ihi. court lu fund Liutl 
Riley h .. waived hi' right tu appeal the denilll of hi, 
claims because he failed to mo timely objections to 
the TJJllgistrate judge', report !\I1d recotrlI'!1Clldation. 
Se{j Thon",> y, Art! 474 U,S, )40, m () 98~I;!..!i1lkJl 
SlaW. y, Walter!!, 638 F,2d 947, 949-~0 (61h 
Cir,I981l. However, a district court IllilY, ill Its 
diNcretion, enlarge the time filr filing ubjeclion>. See 
E~(!,lt~:iY.-r.,.fIi\Jl; ea((l.:Ij~'!(!'.x.... Milltzn 717 F 2d 
2.lI4....l.8.ft:1l2.J,6tb Cjr.I9B31. Thi' wa, Riley', jj"t 
request rur lin exieruioll in which to 111e objections. It 
was dated within the ten-day period for tlIing 
ohjection~ and WM, in fnct, filed within ten dHy~ uf 
on try of tho report find rct:urnmenuHliun. As. cause, 
Riley cited the need for additional legal re,earch to 
re.pund to the magi'trate judge's lengthy report. Stich 
a request i, nOI l1llreasonable nnd is often routinely 
gronted by district courts, albeit not alway5 fOT tIle 
lengtil of time requested. Therefore, despite the 
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Jiwict COlU't', deni.l of Riley', motion, thi, court 
departs Ii-om the genersi rule in tlus case and 
eon,ider. Riley'. appeal un the merits. 

""2 Pul'SllOJll to 42 I J,s,c, § 1997~(ql. a prisoncr 
must exhaust all of hie available admini,tr"livc 
remedies, even in money damages ca.,"" hel'lfe tiling 
in federal court a civil li~ht, action challenging Ihe 
condition. of hi6 continement. S~C ifr.aJJ • .1;.1.llflnli11.L 
193 F.3d 876. 878-79 (6th Cir.l.299); f.imlYJ1 . ..L. 
Toomh.!, [39 F.3d 1102, IIQ4.l(J\b .. Q:W, cerl. dellied, 
119 S,C!, 88 (1998). The pli,oner h" the burden of' 
demonstratlng tllJlt he has exha\lstect these remedies. 
See Brown 139 F.3d at 1104, Defore the district 
court adjudicates any claim set forth in the plaintift'~ 
complnint, the court mu't detcnninc that the p'.intiIT 
has complied with thi5 exhaustion requirement. See 
fd. The pri1Joner "cannot "'lmply fai1 to file Ii 

~rievance or abllJ1don the process before completion 
and claim that he hae exhausted his remedies or that 
it is futile for him to do so because his urievnncc i, 
now time-barred uuder the r.~l.tions." HrrNldfLl:. 
Vidor 199 FJd 305, 309 (Gth Cir.19991. To esmblish 
that he has exhausted his adminimative remedics 
prior to filinG suit, a prisone, should attach to his ~ 
.l..2Ji3. complaint liny declf'lion dcmon~tfliting lh~ 

administrative di,position of hi, cl"im,. See .IfrillL 
[9;\ FJd ~l 878; Rm~~,)JLl:'.;J.t1 at 1104 If 0 

compillint contl1in~ exhllLL. ... tcd and unexbaul)ted 
claims, the district court nifty I:lJdre!)s the merits of 
the cxhau.,tcd claim, and di,miss only thu,e that are 
unexhausted. See Hal'tStidd, 199 F.;l!.l.!!L309, The 
court rrwy dismiss unoxhausted claims on the merit ... 
only on the ground that the clai~ on lht:ir fifcc 

satisfy 4_UJ,~ . .c. L..l9.'D..1i( • .lJl,l. See Bmwn 139 
F.,J.lht 1104 

Neither the magi,tntlc juuge nOr the district tOutt 
expre .. ly addreased the exJlJlustlon of administrative 
remedies In lhls ca~e. Nonetheless, dIe record 
contains evidence tllJlt at loast some of Riley's clailllB 
were processed through the prison griovance systonL 
Specificaliy, Riley'. daiI1J!l regJlIding the opening of 
his legal mall, the seizure of hlJi two lootloc"e~ tUld 
legal llIaterials, and die law librarian's reftlsal to 
photocopy and cantiscOllon of the employee 
hllndbook were the 19ubject of grievanceM. However, 
there i~ no indication whether Riloy's cl.irru; 
regnrdinll Tc~triction of his B.CCt:lIi, to the grievance 
l'Iy~tcm'l cxpo~urc to toxic chcmicI:IJ~, IiI1U ~ubl:ilei..Jucnl 
lack of mewca' care were exhatulttd through the 
pri.on grievance system. We, therefore, affirm the 
district court's judgment as to the exJtallsted claims 

Page 2 

for the reasons stated by the district court. We .mnn 
the distriCT court's judgment as to the unexhausted 
claims on the ground that they satisfy 42 U,s,c, § 
.L\l9.7~(c)(Zl· 

Accordulgly, the district court'$ judgment, entered un 
Februory 26, 1999, is nffinllcd. Rulc.~4Jill..2.l(Q. 
Rulea of Ihe SIxth Cil'cy it. 

210 F.Jd 372 (Table), 2000 WI. 332013 (6th 
Clr.(Mich.)), Unpublished Di~position 
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Gilly the Wostlaw citation is cUlTently av.ilable. 

United Statc~ Di~trid Court. B.D, Michigan, 
Southern Division. 

S~111uel D, HILL. Plainliff. 
v. 

Sergeant HOWE. etal., J)efendallts, 

No.OO-711Sl. 

Juno 27, 2000, 

OPINION AND ORDER 

ZATKOFF, Chid J. 

AI' A SESSION of saId Court, held in the United 
State8 Courtho~c, in the City 

of Detroit. Statc of Michiglill, on 
1. INTRODUCTION 

*1 TWs matter is before the Court Oll Defendant, 
Motion to Dismiss Plaintiff Samuel D. Hill', 
(herehUlJ\er "plalntlft") complaInt under Fed.R.Cjv,P, 
Il! b)(6) for failure to exhaust administrative 
remedies, The Court finds tho facts and the le~al 

ilrguments nre adequately presented in the briefs and 
the dec·jsioll:al process would not he ~ignificl.\ntly 

aided by orol "llUment. Accordingly. the molion 
before this Court will be disposod of u)lon the hrief, 
that the palties have submitted, See E,D, Mien. Local 
R, 7, l(e)(2), For the roasons that follow, Defend.nt,' 
MotIon to DIsmiss Is GRANTED, 

II, BACKGROUND 

Plaintiff in an inmate at the St. Louis Correctional 
Facility in Gratiot County, Michigtm_ Hilll compltlinl 
,tate, dai.tm for violatiorul oj' his COIlstltutlonal rlghts 
under the first, Fourth, EIghth, and Fourteenth 
Amendment; of the United States Constitution 
brought punuant tu 42 USC § * 1983 and .l2a:!, 
SpedJ1caUy, plaintiff aUege. that his decisIon not to 
participate in a druy sting operabon within the pri,on 
~ystcm rc~u1tcd in u~"'llult, hATftSSmcnt, I:lnd other 
phY'lcal, mental, and emutiotUll .bu",s, Plalntlff t11ed 
Ilumerous grlevances that wore Investigated illlel'l1ally 
and by tho Federal Buroau of Investiaations. 

D.fendal1t1l claim that plaintiff's complaint mlL,t be 
dismissed for his failur. to .xhalL't his admini,trative 
rcmedie. throuHh Slep 3 of the grievance procedure 

Pa~e 1 

under 42 V,S,C, § 1997~(q). Sec f!(vall )', LOUn<lCd, 
193 FJd 876, 878 (1999). Plaintilhlleges that he lms 
"substantially complied" ",';th the exlUlustlon 
requirement. 

A motion brouHht pursuant to Fed,R.eiy.P, I f(!:>Xlil 
for f.iluro to ,tate a claim upon which relief can be 
&rnnted tesf-' the tc~_l ,ufficlency of tho plaintiff's 
complaillt In evaluating lhe motIon, this Court 
"[mju't con,true the complaint in • light ma,t 
t".voruble to lhe plailnlt'f. accept M true all uf" Ihe 
ploilnlffs well-pleaded t'ctual alleg_tions, Dnd 
determine whether th~ plainti!T Can prove no SOl of 
facls SUppOlting his claim~ thnt w()uld enlitle hlln to 
relicf" Lz,,/wig y, Board or DJjX(f,\' n(Eari.l'.SlJJK 
Ul!jyw/{I' 123 FJd 404, 408 (!'l\hC:jr, 19971. 
However, a COUlt need not accept a.~ true legal 
coneILL,ion, Or unwarrantod factual inference~. 

MQrg{~I"XcJ;IIJJI',h's t'zkd Chicl!!!n, 822 F,2d 10, n 
!.!il.1!J)x.l9.1ill. A district court may proporly ~rant a 
motion tu dUirrrili~ when no sot of facts Clxif5.t!i \vhic·h 
would allow the plaintiff to recover. Cq(1or b,J' elll1e, 
1'. Cornwall, 983 Fold 52,54 (6th (;jr.1993). 

ill. ANALYSIS 

4): U,S C, § 19270(u)(1) provides that "no oction 
,h.1I be hrought with respect to prlson conditions 
under sg,.Ii!!n 1983 unlil ull admlnlstrativo remedies 
are exh.u,ted." Brown y, 1,,0",/>'·, 139 F.Jd 1107, 
IJQ1 (6 th Cir.1998), cert. deltied, ~75 U,S, U} 
Ll..2W. In Bn.nvn, tho c.ourt of u.ppoals dat~d that "a 
prlsonor must pl.ad his c·laim' witb 'pcdl1city und 
,how that they have been exhaustod by artaehing a 
e()py of the applicable admlulstrativo dispositions to 
the complaint or. ttl the absence of written 
documentation. de,crIbe with spocificity tho 
administrative proceeding and Its outcome," {d, In the 
ab,enec of partieulari<ed averments concel'llin~ 
cxh.",tion ,howing the nutme of the administrative 
proceeding and Its outcon~, the action mUllt he 
dlsmlssed under § 1997e, M 

'2 In lViuckles r TQomh." 7000 WL 761833.·1 (6th 
Cir.2(00), tho plaintiffs stated in their complaint that 
certaIn clainlB had been exl1alL,ted without providing 
the documentation or other d~tails required by 
Brown, The court stated that "[tlhere ore none of the 
particularized aveml0ntll necessary for the di,trict 
court to determine whnt, jf any, claims. huve betn 
exhausted or what has been done in an attempt to 
cxhawt the el.i.tm," Jd, Therefore, the court of 
appeals held that tho complaint wa, properly 
di,mi,sed. 

Slmllarly, in this co,e, plaintin', complaint has !tot 
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provided !he Cou.rl willi any of the particularized 
ovem1cn!s nccc .. ary fot !he district comt to 
det(lml1ne whnt. if any, dailTlli have been exhausted. 
Althou~h pl.intiff ,t.!c. lhal he did nor receive an 
response to hie llTiev.ncc., he haa nol subrultted any 
documentation that he forwarded hi. grievances to 
the nexT STep or appe.lod hi, yricvsnc", under 11,. 
Michigan Dopartment of Con'oction'$ grievsnce 
procedures. Therefore, plaintiff h .. not "completely 
exhausted" hi~ admini,trative remedies. WoW' ,.. 
MIIOI'ii •. 199 F.3d 324. 327-29 (6 th Cir.1999). 
Accordingly. plaintill'. complaint must b. disl11i"cd 
under 42 II.S.r· L.L'!27ela)()). 

IV. CONCLUSION 

Accordingly, for the reasons stnt~d above, 
defendant', Motion to Dismiss lUlder l'ed,RCjy,r, 
.!1i.hl® i. GRANTED 

IT IS SO OlillERED. 

END 01' DOCUMENT 
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UNPUDLISHED OPINION CHECK COURT 
RULES BEfORE CITINO. 

Court of Appeal' of Michigan, 

Kelvin SIMMONS, Plnintiff-Appellant, 
v. 

COliNTY OF WAYNE and Wayne County Sherift~ 
Dc tcnUant,· A ppe Il,,"~, 

No. 230936. 

July 12,2002. 

Befort: 1lQQD, PJ., and SAAD. and 11M" 
THOMAS..Il'.M!l, JJ. 

.Eli': Circuit jud~~, ,imnll on the Court of 
Appeals by assignment. 

UNPUBLISHED 

MEMORANDUM. 

"I Plaintlff appeals as of right from a circuit coun 
ordcr granting dclcnUant" motion for SUnUllJll'Y 
di~pofliition. VIc aJtiml. 

Plilintitf, Ii pri~oncr, tiled thi~ I::I.cliun ~t:c:::king 

UKlIlJig," Oil the ground thllt he was twice subjected to 
strip searches that wore conducted in violation of tho 
law. Dofendants moved to dismiss. assertini that 
plaintiff had failed to exhaust his adminimativ. 
remedies prior to filini suit Illld that they were 
immune lTom liability for any tort claim,. The trial 
com! granted the motion without explanation. The 
trial court's ruling on a motion for sunulUny 
disposition i.9 reviewed de novo. Kdien v, Davld!Q'I, 
241 Mlch,App 611, 616: 617 NW2d 351170QO), 

The Prisoner Litigation Reform Act (PLR.. .... ), which 
took elleet November 1, 1999, prohibits a prisoner 
lTom Iiling a civil action eoncornlng prison 
condiliun' unlil he has ox.haustod all available 
aJrninistnHive remeJiea, MeL 6QO,S~Q3()), Plaintiff 
contends that the PLRA was not applicable becau~~ 
he submitted hIs complaint to tho court on or .bout 

Octobcr 29, 1999, A civll action is commenced upon 
the fllinll of a complaint, MeR 2, I OJ(FI), ~nd 
pl.intitf, compl.int wa, not acmally flied until 
December 16, 1999. Although it had be on sont in tor 
filing earlier, the court h.d to review his reque,t for 
suspension of fee. and costs. PlU'SUll.nt to M,C,L, § 
60Q,2963( Il ,lIId OJ, the court ordered plaintiff to pay 
a pmial filin~ feo and ,va, required to "suspeud the 
filing of the civil Ilcliou" untll plaintiff paid the fcc. 
MJ.J.. 60Q,2263(1). 

PI.intiff next contends that if the PLRA did apply, 
he Wl:iN cxcu~t;:J from OXhm.lsting hi5 lldmlnislmlive 
rOO1edi~~ due to lear of retaliation, Decause plaintiff 
has not cited any c •• c Illw or other authority in 
supp0l1 of his arMurncn~ the issue has not been 
preserved for appe.L fr(&~ r L""~ Beali" Inc, 199 
Mich.i\pp 461, 4~7.; ~2 NW2d m (1293). 

PI.intiff next eontendJi that to the extent tho court 
found that dcfendanl1l were entitled to immunity, it 
errod in so ruling because the mle of governmental 
immunity was .brogated as 10 counties in Ml'erl v. 
Gflles"" CQ Audl(('!, .. n.:i Miell, L 133 NW2d 190 
(J.2Ji.a That case predatee the .doption of the 
Govenunent Tar! Liability Ac~ M.q,., . .§. 691 1401 
oj ""'1" pursuant to which counties .re in r.et entitled 
to claim inllnunity !Tom torI liabililY· MQ. 
@J . .J4J)!Cll),(ill: MeL 6Ql 14Q7m 

We have reviewed plaintiffs remaining claim~ of 
enOT and find that they I:lrL irrde:vant to either basis 
for the trial eourl's ruling, 

Affimled. 

2002 WL 1498802 (Mich,App.) 
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